BACKGROUND-Intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) plays a pivotal role in maintaining gut health and well-being. Oral supplementation with IAP in mice improves gut barrier function and prevents luminal proinflammatory factors from gaining access to the circulation. In this study, we sought to explore the relationship between IAP and tight junction protein (TJP) expression and function.
These data provide a strong foundation to develop IAP as a novel therapy to maintain gut barrier function.
Gut barrier function plays a pivotal role in human health and disease. "Leaky gut," or the disruption of intestinal integrity, results in the permeation of luminal mediators into the circulation, leading to harmful immune responses and inflammation in various organs. 1 An impaired gut mucosal barrier has been implicated to play a causal role in intestinal disease such as Crohn's and ulcerative colitis, as well as in a variety of other diseases ranging from metabolic syndrome to osteoarthritis, Alzheimer's, and aging. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In addition, improving gut barrier function has been shown to be beneficial in the recovery of patients suffering from severe trauma, burns, and other conditions associated with critical illness. 8 Intestinal permeability to macromolecules is controlled by paracellular tight junction (TJ) formation. Tight junctions are composed of transmembrane and cytosolic proteins, such as claudins, Occludins, and zona occludens. 9 Downregulation of tight junction protein (TJP) levels has been implicated in many diseases. 1 Furthermore, paracellular permeability is dynamically regulated by altering the TJP localization and TJ integrity. 10 Activation of inflammatory pathways such as NF-κB and the resultant increase in cytokine production results in disrupted TJP levels and localization, in turn increasing the passage of intestinal contents to the systemic circulation. 11, 12 Guo and colleagues 13 showed the adverse effects of the gramnegative bacterial proinflammatory factor lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a potent activator of the NF-κB pathway, on the formation of TJs and gut barrier function.
The brush border enzyme intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) is expressed and secreted exclusively in the small-intestinal epithelium. 14 The IAP functions as an anti-inflammatory factor, detoxifying a variety of proinflammatory mediators that exist within the gut lumen, including adenosine triphosphate and the toll-like receptor (TLR) ligands: LPS, flagellin, and CpG DNA. 15 , 16 We previously showed that IAP knockout mice have an impaired ability to detoxify luminal LPS and appear to be more susceptible to gut-derived inflammatory conditions. 17, 18 Interestingly, IAP is down-regulated in settings in which gut barrier dysfunction plays a critical role in the development of diseases such as colitis. 19 Furthermore, IAP treatment has been shown to be beneficial in colitis in both humans and mice. 17, 20 More recently, we showed that IAP levels are decreased in critically ill patients and that IAP supplementation improved the gut barrier function in a relevant mouse model. 21 Given the beneficial effects of IAP in regard to intestinal permeability, we speculated that this enzyme might represent a key regulator of TJP levels and TJ formation.
In this study, we show that the IAP deletion lowers intestinal junction protein levels in vitro, similar to our previous findings shown in mice. We demonstrate that IAP upregulates the expression of TJPs in various human colon cell lines. Finally, we show that IAP supplementation improves the barrier function in a Caco-2 trans-well system, likely by preserving TJ formation and integrity.
METHODS

Reagents
Intestinal alkaline phosphatase, LPS (E coli serotype 055:B5), and Ripa buffer were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, and TRIzol was purchased from Invitrogen. The iScriptReverse Transcription Supermix for RT-qPCR and iQ SYBR Green Supermix Kit were obtained from BIO-RAD, and the Coomassie (Bradford) Blue Protein Assay Kit was from Fisher Scientific. Goat anti-human ZO-1 and rabbit anti-human Occludin were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, and Alexa Flour secondary antibodies were obtained from Lifetechnology.
Cell culture
Primary mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were isolated from day 13.5 wild-type C57BL/6 or Akp3 knockout embryos, passaged at a density of 1 × 10 6 cells per 10-cm plate every 3 days (reference). The MEFs were maintained in Dulbecco's modified minimum essential medium (DMEM) supplemented with 55 μM β-mercaptoethanol. Human colon cancer Caco-2 and T84 cells were purchased from American Type Culture Collection and maintained in DMEM or in a 1:1 mixture of Ham's F12 medium and Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium culture media, respectively. All culture media were supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2 mM L-glutamine, and 1% antibioticantimycotic solution obtained from GIBCO.
Plasmid constructs and transfection
Complementary DNA synthesized from RNA extracts from the human colon cancer Caco-2 cell line was used to amplify the human IAP gene by PCR using Q5 High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (New England Biolabs). The following primers were used: forward, 5′-TTAAGCTTATGCAGGGGCCCTGGGTGCTGCTG-3′; reverse, 5′-TTGGTACCGGGAGCAGCGGACGCCCCCAGCA -3′. The amplified product was digested with HindIII and KpnI, and then inserted into HindIII/KpnI-digested-pDsRed1-N1 vector (Clontech) upstream of the red fluorescent gene and named pDsRed1-IAP. The insert was confirmed using sequencing. The empty pDsRed1-N1 vector was used as a control. Plasmids were transfected into Caco-2 and T84 cells on a 12-well plate using 1 μg/well of pDsRed1-IAP or pDsRed1-Control using Lipofectamine LTX (Invitrogen). Stable transfectant clones expressing pDsRed1-IAP or pDsRed1-Control were selected with 1 mg/mL G418 (InvivoGen). Transfection efficiency was evaluated by real-time polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis using the following primers: forward, 5′-GTTCCTGGTGTCCCCACTTC-3′; reverse, 5′GGCACCCCCAACCCATC-3′.
Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction
Total RNA from cells was isolated using TRIzol. The iScriptReverse Transcription Supermix for RT-qPCR was used for the generation of cDNA for all samples. Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed with a Mastercyclerrealplex instrument (Eppendorf) using the iQ SYBR Green Supermix Kit. Primer sequences are available on request. For each sample, real-time PCR reactions were performed in triplicate and the average threshold cycle (Ct) was calculated. Expression of target-gene mRNA was normalized with glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) mRNA expression in MEFs and with ribosomal protein L11 (RPLP11) in Caco-2 and T84 cell lines. Expression levels were calculated using the ΔΔCt method after correcting for differences in PCR efficiencies and were expressed relative to control levels. The average copy number of mRNA expression in control samples was set to 1.0.
Trans-well assay system set-up and intestinal alkaline phosphatase treatment
Trans-well experiments were performed as previously described. 22 Caco-2 cells were seeded onto collagen-coated polyethylene terephthalate (PET) filter supports (1 μm pore size) from Corning. Briefly, Caco-2 cells were seeded onto the filter supports at a concentration of 3 × 10 5 cells/insert and were incubated in cell culture incubator (37°C, 5% CO2). Cells were fed from both sides using DMEM growth media supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum. After incubation for up to 3 weeks, Caco-2 cells gradually developed a tight junction monolayer. The integrity of the Caco-2 monolayer was determined by TEER measurements. Permeability experiments were carried out when TEER peak was reached and maintained for 72 hours. To study the effect of IAP on inflammation-induced permeability, LPS 100 ng/mL ± IAP 500 U/mL or IAP vehicle (as a control for IAP) was added to both compartments of the trans-well. Human tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α 10 ng/mL was used as a positive control. The control group was supplemented with equal amounts of phosphate buffered saline. The growth media was replaced daily with new treatments.
Transepithelial electrical resistance measurements
The integrity of the Caco-2 monolayer was determined by measuring the TEER of the cell monolayer grown on filter supports using Millicell-ERS electrical resistance measuring system (Millipore) using chopstick electrodes. Briefly, the Caco-2 inserts were transferred to a 6-well culture plate with 2 mL medium in the feeding well, and 1 mL in culture inserts. The electrodes were immersed in a way that the shorter electrode was in the insert and the longer electrode was in the outer well. Care was taken to ensure that the electrode did not touch the monolayer. A resistance reading of 200 Ω.cm 2 indicated a confluent Caco-2 monolayer with tight junctions, as previously described. The TEER recording was carried out daily for 5 days after the addition of treatments, and TEER values are shown as change ratio to baseline.
Western blot
Lysates from Caco-2 cells were prepared for Western blot analysis, as described elsewhere. 23 Blots were probed with antibodies against ZO-1 (Cell Signaling Technology). After incubation with appropriate horseradish-peroxidase conjugated secondary antibodies, membranes were developed using Pierce ECL Plus Substrate (Thermo Scientific).
Immunofluorescence
After 5 days of treatment to Caco-2 trans-wells, the cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline, then permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100 during all incubations. Nonspecific antigens were blocked for 30 minutes in 3% bovine serum albumin. Double labeling was performed sequentially to avoid cross reactions. Anti-ZO-1 and anti-OCLDN primary antibodies diluted in the blocking solution were incubated overnight at 4°C, followed by a 1-hour-30-minute incubation with Alexa Flour secondary antibodies.
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance between 2 groups was tested using the 2-tailed Student's t-test.
Statistical significance between more than 2 groups was tested using 1-way analysis of variance with Tukey's multiple-comparison post-hoc tests. A value of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Mouse embryonic fibroblasts from intestinal alkaline phosphatase-knockout mice have lower tight junction protein levels
Down-regulation of TJP levels in the gut results in increased permeation of the harmful intestinal contents into the blood stream. We showed previously that IAP-knockout mice are prone to gut barrier dysfunction, endotoxemia, and sepsis. 21, 24, 25 Furthermore, we previously demonstrated that IAP-knockout mice have lower TJP levels in vivo. 21 In order to study the effect of endogenous IAP on TJP levels, we compared the TJP expression levels in MEFs from IAP-knockout and wild type mice in vitro. We found that the absence of IAP resulted in significant decreases in the expression of the junctional proteins, ZO-1, ZO-2, and Occludin (Fig. 1) . These results suggest that the endogenous IAP plays an important role in the regulation of junctional protein expression.
Intestinal alkaline phosphatase abundance up-regulates tight junction protein expression in Caco-2 and T84 cells in vitro
To better understand the effect of the IAP enzyme on TJP levels, we assessed the expression level of TJPs in Caco-2 and T84 cell lines that overexpress the human IAP gene. The results were compared with cells expressing an empty vector as a control. Elevated levels of junctional protein ZO-1 is known to improve the gut barrier function. 26 Furthermore, abundance of the ZO-1 protein plays a central role in the TJPs assembly and localization. 27 Transfecting human colon cell lines with red fluorescent protein vector with the human IAP gene as an insert resulted in 28-and 79-fold increases in IAP mRNA levels in Caco-2 and T84, respectively ( Fig. 2A) , indicating that IAP markedly induces ZO-1 and ZO-2 expression in both cell lines (Fig. 2B,C) . These effects on ZO-1 and ZO-2 were quite specific in that IAP did not affect the expression of ZO-3, Occludin, or Claudin-1 in the Caco-2 and T84 cells.
Intestinal alkaline phosphatase supplementation prevented lipopolysaccharide-induced down-regulation of tight junction protein levels in Caco-2 cells in vitro
Activation of inflammatory pathways has been shown to alter the abundance of TJPs and disrupt gut barrier function. 10 Furthermore, we showed the beneficial effect of exogenous IAP in preventing gut inflammation and the resulting increased intestinal permeability in mice. 21 Therefore, we sought to further elucidate the effect of exogenous IAP supplementation on inflammation-induced down-regulation of TJPs. In this experiment, we measured the mRNA levels of TJPs in Caco-2 cells in vitro after addition of the proinflammatory factor LPS ± IAP. Figure 3A shows that LPS down-regulated the expression levels of ZO-1, Occludin, and Claudin-1 genes and that IAP treatment blocked the LPS effect on TJP expression levels in Caco-2 cells (Fig. 3A) . Furthermore, LPS reduced the TJP ZO-1 levels, whereas exogenous IAP preserved the levels of ZO-1 protein (Fig. 3B) .
EXOGENOUS INTESTINAL ALKALINE PHOSPHATASE AMELIORATES
LIPOPOLYSACCHARIDE-INDUCED BARRIER DYSFUNCTION IN VITRO
Based on the above results, we sought to study the effect of exogenous IAP on the barrier function in vitro by adopting the Caco-2 trans-well system. At a resistance reading of 200 Ω.cm 2 , LPS 100 ng/mL ± IAP 500 U/mL were added daily to both compartments of the trans-well with fresh growth media in triplicate. The TEER readings were documented daily for 5 days. Figure 4 shows that as expected, LPS caused an increase in permeability, eg, at day 5, LPS addition resulted in a more than 50% reduction in the TEER reading compared with baseline. Furthermore, treatment with exogenous IAP ameliorated the LPS effect on permeability and preserved the barrier function (Fig. 4) .
Treatment with intestinal alkaline phosphatase preserved tight junction protein localization after addition of lipopolysaccharide
To further elucidate the mechanism by which the IAP enzyme prevents LPS-induced permeability, we studied the localization of the junctional proteins, ZO-1 and Occludin, after stimulating the Caco-2 cells with LPS ± IAP treatment. It is known that altering ZO-1 or Occludin localization disrupts the formation of tight junctions and gut barrier function. 11, 28 In this experiment, stimulating monolayer-forming Caco-2 cells with LPS resulted in disruption of ZO-1 and Occludin localization at the cellular junctions compared with the control group (Fig. 5) . However, treatment with IAP preserved the localization of ZO-1 and Occludin and the integrity of tight junctions' formation (Fig. 5) .
Exogenous intestinal alkaline phosphatase prevents lipopolysaccharide-induced inflammation in Caco-2 cells in vitro
Increased inflammation and cytokine levels play a pivotal role in the pathophysiology of gut barrier dysfunction, more specifically in TJP levels and localization. 10 To understand the mechanism by which exogenous IAP affects tight junction integrity, we sought to study the effect of IAP on the inflammatory cytokine levels in Caco-2 cells on LPS stimulation. We measured TNF-α, interleukin (IL)-1β, and IL-8 expression levels in Caco-2 cells after the addition of LPS 100 ng/mL ± IAP 500 U in the growth media in both compartments of the trans-well. Figure 6 shows that stimulating Caco-2 cells with LPS significantly up-regulated the mRNA levels of the proinflammatory cytokines. In contrast, when the LPS was incubated with IAP, activation of inflammatory pathways and the resultant upregulation of cytokines were prevented; TNF-α (14.2 ± 2.8 vs 1.8 ± 0.3 mRNA relative expression; p < 0.001) (Fig. 6A) , IL-1β (22.6 ± 5.4 vs 3.0 ± 1.6 mRNA relative expression; p < 0.001) (Fig.  6B) , and IL-8 (2.9 ± 0.8 vs 0.8 ± 0.65 mRNA relative expression; p < 0.05) (Fig. 6C) .
DISCUSSION
The gut mucosa forms a selective barrier that protects the host from intraluminal contents and microbes, while at the same time allowing free movement of nutrients, ions, and water. Intestinal transport of intraluminal contents can occur through 2 major pathways: paracellular diffusion and transcellular transport. 9 However, defects of the intestinal barrier and more particularly, the paracellular pathway, can lead to the excessive flux of exogenous harmful macromolecules that play a critical role in the pathogenesis of a spectrum of human diseases, including inflammatory bowel diseases, and could even be related to more systemic diseases such as metabolic syndrome, Alzheimer's, and aging. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Recently, reinforcing the paracellular pathway has been the target of many therapeutic strategies designed to treat or prevent diseases driven by luminal contents. 29 Intestinal paracellular diffusion is regulated by tight junction formation, which is composed of several proteins including Occludin, the claudins, junction adhesion molecule, and the zonula occludens. 9 Down-regulation of the junctional protein levels or disruption of their assembly weakens the TJs, in turn, increasing the diffusion of intraluminal antigens and microbes. 10 In this study, we focused on the molecular mechanisms regulating gut barrier function, specifically concentrating on the role of the intestinal enzyme IAP in the prevention of the aberrant increase in intestinal permeability to harmful molecules. Intestinal alkaline phosphatase is a brush-border enzyme that is exclusively produced by the enterocytes of the proximal small intestine and is secreted into the intestinal lumen 14 ; its functions include detoxification of LPS and other bacterial products, prevention of gut inflammation, and preservation of the gut microbiotal homeostasis. 16, 17, 30, 31 Deletion of IAP in mice results in higher LPS influx to the systemic circulation, and IAP supplementation has been shown to prevent high fat diet-induced intestinal permeability and endotoxemia in mice. 18 In humans, IAP levels are known to decrease in clinical settings where gut barrier dysfunction plays a pivotal role, eg, IAP is decreased in patients with inflammatory bowel disease, especially in segments involved with inflammation. 19 Pastorelli and colleagues 32 showed that the increase in intestinal permeability precedes the development of inflammation in colitis. Interestingly, IAP supplementation has been shown to prevent the development of colitis in both human and mice. 17, 20 More recently, we showed lower IAP levels in critically ill patients, likely related to the lack of enteral feeding. 21 Indeed, administration of parenteral nutrition in ICU patients is associated with increased intestinal permeability and endotoxemia, which can lead to systemic sepsis and multiorgan failure. 33 We demonstrated that IAP treatment prevents the increase in intestinal permeability in a mouse starvation model, perhaps through up-regulation of TJP expression. 21 This study is the first to use IAP deletion in cells in vitro, and we were able to clearly demonstrate that the absence of IAP results in lower levels of the junctional proteins ZO-1, ZO-2, and Occludin. Similarly, our data indicate that higher IAP levels in human cells are associated with an increased expression of ZO-1 and ZO-2. These findings suggest that the IAP enzyme plays a major role in the expression of TJPs in the cells, similar to our previous data in mice. 21 The ZO-1 and ZO-2 are important intracellular TJPs, linking the cell cytoskeleton to the transmembrane TJPs Occludin and claudins, and are required for TJ assembly. 10, 34 Indeed, ZO-1 depletion in monolayer colon cells is known to destabilize the barrier against large molecules by delaying TJ assembly. 35 Furthermore, Occludin knockdown in CaCo-2 cells as well as in ex vivo intestinal murine tissue resulted in an increased permeability for macromolecules. 36 These changes in TJP expression could be a direct effect of the IAP enzyme on these gene products, or an indirect effect through the activation or inhibition of 1 or more regulatory pathways. More work is needed to elucidate the exact mechanism by which IAP alters the levels of TJPs.
Although the focus of this study was on the role of IAP on TJP levels in the context of barrier dysfunction, it is thought that TJPs play an important role in other aspects of cellular homeostasis, including proliferation, cell morphology, and cancer development. 37 Indeed, we and others have reported on the effects of IAP in cell proliferation and cancer, but further studies will be needed to determine the precise role that IAP plays in these conditions. 38, 39 Our data are consistent with those in other reports linking inflammation to barrier dysfunction. 30 We showed that LPS decreased TEER in Caco-2 monolayer, probably by decreasing the expression of TJPs. Furthermore, our data also demonstrated the effect of LPS on disrupting ZO-1 and Occludin localization to the junctional surface, leading to increased monolayer permeability. In addition, we found that LPS induced higher inflammatory cytokine production including TNF-α, IL-1β, and IL-8 in Caco-2 monolayers. Indeed, recent studies have shown that TNF-α and IL-1β increased intestinal TJ permeability in mice and in monolayer trans-well systems. 11, 22 In intestinal Caco-2 cells, IL-1β decreases TEER and increases inulin flux, which is, in part, mediated by the decreased expression and redistribution of the transmembrane protein Occludin. 22 Although TNF-α was shown to decrease the TEER in the Caco-2 trans-well system, its effect is thought to be mediated by downregulating ZO-1 levels and stability at the junctional surface. 11 Given the functions of the IAP enzyme as an intrinsic anti-inflammatory factor and its ability to detoxify LPS, we tested the effect of IAP supplementation on LPS-induced permeability. Our results showed that treatment with IAP prevented LPS-induced barrier dysfunction in vitro, suggesting that IAP ameliorates the effects of LPS on intestinal permeability by preventing the decline in junctional protein expression. Furthermore, IAP preserved the localization and assembly of TJ. Although the IAP effects are likely mediated by preventing LPS-induced inflammation in Caco-2 cells, other mechanisms may also exist, such as direct effects on the junctional proteins.
CONCLUSIONS
Given that IAP has been safely administered to humans without any adverse effects, we suggest that IAP may represent a novel clinical intervention to improve outcomes in diseases driven by gut barrier dysfunction. Mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) from intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP)-knockout mice have less tight junction protein levels. The MEFs from wild-type (WT) and IAPknockout (KO) mice were seeded at a density of 3 × 10 5 cells per well in 6-well plate (n = 3). At 80% confluence, RNA was isolated using Trizole, and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) was performed to determine the levels of tight junction protein expression. Tight junction protein levels in MEFs from IAP-KO mice were compared with those of WT. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance between the 2 groups was tested using the 2-tailed Student's t-test. *p < 0.05. Intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) abundance increases tight junction protein (TJP) levels in the human colon cancer Caco-2 and T84 cell lines. Stably transfected cells with the human IAP gene or with the empty vector were used to study the effect of IAP overexpression on TJP levels. Cells were seeded in 6-well plates in triplicate. After formation of monolayer, changes in mRNA levels were assayed using quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR). Results from IAP overexpressing cells were compared with those from cells transfected with the empty vector: (A) Human IAP relative expression and junctional protein mRNA expression in (B) Caco-2 and (C) T84 cell lines. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance between the 2 groups was tested using the 2-tailed Student's t-test. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. Intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) treatment prevents lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced barrier dysfunction in Caco-2 trans-well system. Caco-2 cells were seeded onto the filter supports in the trans-well at a concentration of 3 × 10 5 cells/insert and were incubated in cell culture incubator (37°C, 5% CO 2 ). At a resistance reading of 200 Ω.cm 2 by transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) in the Caco-2 trans-wells, LPS 100 ng/mL ± IAP 500 U/mL or vehicle (VEH) were added to both compartments of the trans-well with fresh growth media in triplicate daily. Equal amounts of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) were added as a control. The TEER readings were documented daily for 5 days. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance between the groups was tested using 1-way analysis of variance with Tukey's multiple comparison post-tests. **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. Intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) treatment preserve tight junctions' integrity. Caco-2 cells were seeded onto the filter supports in the trans-well at a concentration of 3 × 10 5 cells/ insert and were incubated in cell culture incubator (37°C, 5% CO 2 ). After forming the monolayer, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 100 ng/mL ± IAP 500 U/mL or vehicle (VEH) were added to both compartments of the trans-well with fresh growth media in triplicate daily. Equal amounts of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) were added as a control. After 5 days, inserts were removed from wells, and cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. Localization of ZO-1 and Occludin proteins in the same cells were detected by immunofluorescence using primary antibody against human ZO-1 and Occludin. Secondary antibodies with different fluorescence wavelength were used for the indirect detection of different antigens. (Top) ZO-1 distribution and (bottom) Occludin distribution. Intestinal alkaline phosphatase (IAP) treatment prevents lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced cytokine production. Caco-2 cells were seeded onto the filter supports in the trans-well at a concentration of 3 × 10 5 cells/insert. After forming the monolayer, LPS 100 ng/mL ± IAP 500 U/mL or vehicle (VEH) were added to both compartments of the trans-well with fresh growth media in triplicate daily. After 5 days, RNA was isolated using Trizole and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) was performed to determine the levels of inflammatory cytokines: (A) tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, (B) interleukin (IL)-1β, and (C) IL-8 expression levels. Values are expressed as mean ± SEM. Statistical significance between the groups was tested using 1-way analysis of variance with Tukey's multiple comparison post-tests. *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
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